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UNIFORM POLICY

It is compulsory for students to 
wear the Girton Grammar School 
uniform. It must be worn in the 
correct manner with a sense of 
pride in their School, reflecting the 
high standards for which the School 
community strives.

All students are required to be in 
School uniform when in attendance on 
all School days. Further, the uniform is 
required when a student is participating 
in any School function including 
performances, games and excursions. 

The appropriate Sports/Physical 
Education uniforms are to be worn at 
Sports and Physical Education classes. 

Senior School students are not 
permitted to travel to or from School 
in their Sports/Physical Education 
uniforms unless they are they are 
representing Girton in sport, in 
events such as Sandhurst or ICCES 
tournaments.   

Here are the basic uniform and 
personal presentation requirements for 
all students:

HAIR

• Brushed/combed and neat.  

• No dye. 

• No faddish styles. 

• Girls’ long hair must be tied back, off 
the face.

• Burgundy or navy ribbons only.

• Boys’ hair must not be longer than 
the top of the collar and off the face.  

• Boys are not permitted to have 
“knots” or ponytails.

JEWELLERY 
• Girls may wear one small plain stud 

earring or sleeper in each earlobe.
• No other jewellery is permitted.
• A wrist watch is permitted.
• School badges are to be worn on 

the blazer lapels or summer shirts 
and dresses where approriate. 

TATTOOS
• Tattoos are not permitted. 

NAILS
• Clean and trimmed.
• No nail polish, enamel etc. 

MAKE UP
• No makeup is permitted. 

SHOES
• Clean, well polished, laces tied.

GENERAL
• Uniform should be clean and ironed.
• All clothing is to be named.

The essence of the rules is that Girton 
Grammar School students should be 
excellently presented without focus on 
personal vanity.  Parents and Teachers 
play an important role in guiding 
students in the right attitudes towards 
uniform and personal presentation. 

Verbal warnings, uniform notifications, 
detentions or other penalties may be 
given for a breach of the Uniform Policy. 
Once notified, action is expected of 
parents to direct a student to rectify the 
uniform issue as soon as is practical. As 
in all matters, the Head of the School is 
the final arbiter of all matters pertaining 
to school uniform and personal 
presentation.

Any queries regarding uniform can be 
directed to your Head of House or 
the Director of Student Wellbeing and 
Pastoral Care, who has the specific 
responsibility to ensure student 
compliance with regard to uniforms, 
along with the Heads of House and staff. 
If parents have difficulty meeting the 
requirements of uniform please contact 
your Head of House.
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GIRLS’ SUMMER UNIFORM

The summer uniform may be worn in 
Term One, and Term Four.   
It consists of:

• Girton school dress with hemline to 
the knee

• Girton “ink” navy school shorts
• Girton monogrammed white, short-

sleeved shirt
• Girton white, striped ankle school 

socks
• Black lace-up school shoes
• Girton bucket hat or cap

Optional in summer:

• Girton blazer* 
• Girton burgundy school jumper, 

cardigan or vest. VCE students may 
elect to purchase the navy school 
jumper, cardigan or vest.

• Girton straw hat

* The School Blazer is a compulsory 
uniform item from Year 6 upwards; 
however, it is optional for all students 
to wear it with the summer uniform.
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BOYS’ SUMMER UNIFORM

The Boys’ summer uniform may be worn 
in Terms One and Term Four. 
It consists of:

• Girton “ink” navy school shorts
• Girton monogrammed white, short-

sleeved shirt
• Girton navy blue, striped ankle school 

socks
• Black lace-up school shoes
• Girton bucket hat or cap

Optional in summer:

• Girton blazer* 
• Girton burgundy school jumper, 

cardigan or vest. VCE students may 
elect to purchase the navy school 
jumper, cardigan or vest.

* The School Blazer is a compulsory 
uniform item from Year 6 upwards; 
however, it is optional for all students 
to wear it with the summer uniform.
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GIRLS’ WINTER UNIFORM

The official date of changeover to the 
winter uniform is day one of Term 
2. Winter uniform is compulsory in 
Terms Two and Three (and optional 
at all other times).  It consists of:

• Girton pinafore (P-6)
• Girton skirt (optional from Year 5)
• White Girton blouse
• Girton burgundy jumper, cardigan 

or vest. VCE students may elect to 
purchase the navy school jumper, 
cardigan or vest

• Girton blazer
• Girton tie
• Girton “ink” navy tights
• Black lace-up school shoes

Optional in winter:

• School cap or bucket hat
• Navy trousers (School uniform 

navy socks are to be worn with 
trousers) 

• The School Blazer is optional for all 
students in Prep to Year 5
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BOYS’ WINTER UNIFORM

The official date of changeover to the 
winter uniform is day one of Term 2. 
Winter uniform is compulsory in Terms 
Two and Three (and optional at all other 
times).  It consists of:

• Girton “ink” navy school trousers.
• Girton white long sleeve shirt.
• Girton burgundy jumper, cardigan 

or vest. VCE students may elect to 
purchase the navy school jumper, 
cardigan or vest.

• Girton blazer.
• Girton tie.
• Girton navy socks.
• Black lace-up school shoes.

Optional in winter:

• School cap or bucket hat.
• The School Blazer is optional for all 

students in Prep to Year 5.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORM

The physical education uniform is 
worn by all students from Preparatory 
to Year 12. 

It consists of:

• House sports top in the specific 
House colour

• House sports shorts - various styles 
available

• Plain white sports socks

• Non-mark sports shoes

• Girton track pants

• Girton monogrammed soft shell 
jacket or vest

• Girton navy, long sleeve, crew neck, 
training top (optional)

Students in the Junior School may 
wear their PE uniform all day (including 
to and from school) on days where 
they have PE classes, sports carnivals, 
or district/representative sport. 

Senior School students must travel 
to and from school in their school 
uniform, and change into and out of 
Physical Education uniform at school 
for Physical Education Classes

Senior School students are now 
permitted to wear their Girton sports 
uniform to and from school on the 
days when they are representing 
Girton in sport, in events such as 

Sandhurst or ICCES tournaments.

Senior School students travelling to 
co-curricular activities before school, 
and travelling home from after school 
co-curricular activities, may wear their 
Girton sports uniform during travel. 

The Girton navy, long sleeve, crew 
neck, training top has been approved 
to be worn as an optional item for PE 
classes. 

The Junior School fleece style track 
pants may be worn from Prep to Year 
6, where previously, the lighter-weight 
track pant was required from Year 3 
onward. 

Swimming Programme:

• Swimming costumes – “ink” navy, 
unbranded swimwear

• The navy Physical Education shorts 
may be worn over the swimming 
costume by boys and girls.

House Colours:  

• Aherne – green 
• Frew – red   
• Jenkin – orange
• Jones  – white
• Millward – purple
• Riley - blue
To view the range of garments online, 
go to:  www.bobstewart.com.au/
products/girton-grammar-school13
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School Shoes

The requirements for the School Shoes 
to be work with the School Uniform are 
as follows:-

1. Smooth, black, polished, leather 
lace-up school shoe i.e. no brogues, 
moccasin fronts, suede, patent leather, 
oil/wax finishes, two-tone finishes etc.

2. No boots, t-bars, ballet or sandals are 
permitted

3. Only black shoe laces are permitted

4. A maximum heel height of 3 cm and 
sole height of 2 cm

Sunsmart

All students must wear a uniform hat 
or cap when out in the open during 
Recess, Lunchtime and during the school 
day during Terms 1 and 4 unless in a 
designated shade area.  

The Girton sports cap, the Girton 
“bucket” hat or navy legionnaire hat 
may be worn to fulfil this requirement.  
This hat or cap is also required for all 
Physical Education lessons and to wear 
with the Sports Uniform, except when 
participating in a game or match where 
it is inappropriate.

For optional wear to and from School or 
at any time out of doors with the School 
Uniform or optional Summer Uniform, 
the Girton straw hat may be worn by 
girls.  All hats may be purchased at Bob 
Stewart.

The wearing of suitable SPF suncreeens 
on exposed areas of skin is highly 
recommended. Sunglasses may be worn. 

SCHOOL SHOES AND SUNSMART POLICIES
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Core Items

Softshell Jacket Prep - Yr 3 (Fleece Lined)  

Softshell Jacket Yr4-Yr12  

Track Pants Prep - Yr 3 (Fleece Lined)  

Track Pants Yr4-Yr12  

House Polo

Short - Capri - (Regular Leg) or  
Parade (Long Leg)

Sports Sock - Crew Length

Sports Sock Option 2 - Ankle Length

On-Field Items

Basketball Singlet

Basketball Short

Hockey/Soccer/Volleyball Top

Hockey/Soccer/Volleyball Short

Hockey/Soccer Socks/Football Socks 
(Navy - White/Gold band)

Netball Dress

Representative Polo  
(for designated events) Male

Representative Polo  
(for designated events) Female

Skort (optional at all year levels)   

Athletic Knicks (On court uniform for 
female volleyball teams)

 
 

Cap or Bucket Hat (May be Worn All Year
but Compulsory in Term 1 & 4)

On-Field Items (Optional)

Drink Bottle

Sports Bag

Towel

Vest

Long Sleeve Training Top

 Compulsory       

Any other sport specific uniform requirements will be advised by M.I.C.

 Optional
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Cap or Bucket Hat (May be Worn All Year
but Compulsory in Term 1 & 4)

On-Field Items (Optional)

Drink Bottle

Sports Bag

Towel

Vest

Long Sleeve Training Top

 Compulsory       

Any other sport specific uniform requirements will be advised by M.I.C.

 Optional
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PARENT RUN SECOND-HAND UNIFORM SHOP

The second-hand uniform shop is located on the Junior 
School campus, in Girton House and is open on Thursdays 
3.00pm - 4.00pm and Fridays 8.15-9.00am.

SECOND HAND UNIFORM SALES



105 MacKenzie Street Bendigo,  
Victoria, Australia, 3550

03 5441 3114

www.girton.vic.edu.au


